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An analysis of cooling cycles used for extraction of light inert gases from secondary products of air separation have 
been performed. The calculations are reduced to the equal temperature level which is characteristic for the technolo-
gies of neon and its stable isotopes extraction. A search of an optimal solution is quoted with accounting of technol-
ogy features of the production and available equipment. The results of work are utilized for a design of refrigerators 
at the level of Т below 30 K. The preformed research promoted the reduction of operating costs in the processes of 




Neon production from the atmospheric air is accompanied by high specific consumption of energy (Bondarenko and 
Symonenko, 2014, Bondarenko et al., 2016). Energy expenditure for a gas isotopes extraction is higher in orders. 
The primary isotope concentrates accumulation and their consequent enrichment takes weeks, and even months of 
continuous work (Bondarenko et al., 2015, Bondarenko et al., 2017, Bondarenko et al., 2016).  Economy competi-
tion increase and energy resource growth dictates the necessity of manufacturing efficiency increase for neon based 
products.  
For phase separation of the Ne-He mixture and neon isotope components obtaining, it is necessary to maintain tem-
peratures below 30 К. Various cycles and different work mediums can be used for cryogenic support in such tech-
nologies. The restricted circle of available equipment predetermines discrete levels of refrigerating capacity which 
not always coordinate with the technology needs. The analysis results of refrigerating cycles will be needed at the 
initial stage of design works, which are directed at creation of new neon separators. 
 
2. ISOLATED AND INTEGRATED REFRIGERATING CYCLES 
 
For the neon liquation it is necessary to maintain temperature near 28 К if pressure inside the rectification column 
close to the atmospheric. The pressure decrease contributes to increase of phase separation process efficiency. How-
ever it is necessary to maintain overpressure Р = 0,115…0,12 MPa to exclude the atmospheric air entry 
(Р0 = 0,1013 MPa).  The boiling temperatures of the neon coolant for that overpressure is 27,4…27,7 К. The real 
temperature of phase equilibrium in upper part of the column will be slightly higher than 28 К due to the heat re-
moving through the walls of the condenser. This temperature could be decreased by the combination of the technol-
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ogy and cooling circuits, when a neon-coolant throttled into the column upper part. Such cooling technique is prac-
ticed with separation of a NeHe-mixture (Figure 1), (Archarov, 1998). In this unit, the cooling circuit has an auxil-
iary role, because a part of cooling power is provided by throttling of neon-helium separated flow in the TP1. 
 
 
Figure 1: Integrated cooling cycle in the neon-helium rectification unit.  
«Т»  technology circuit; «R»  refrigeration circuit. НЕ1 … НЕ5  heat exchangers;  
NВ1, NВ2  nitrogen baths; PS  phase separator; RC  rectification column; B – column bottom; 
С1 … С3  compressors; TV1, TV2  throttle valves 
 
Steam-liquid mixture after the throttle valve TR2 is supplied to the column RC. The liquid phase, together with the 
separated mixture flow from the circuit T, forms the reflux part, which takes part in the rectification process. Gase-
ous neon is collected over the column contact space and, after heat recuperation, directed to the sucking line of the 
C3 compressor. Neon - helium concentrate (98 % Ne and 2% Не) circulates in the refrigeration circuit R. Its concen-
tration is determined by the phase equilibrium conditions of the Ne - Не mixture in the phase separator PS. Helium 
in the circuit flow does not influence on the throttle effect value 
In the unit showed at the Figure 1, the final product is obtained in the column bottom B. Therefore, inclusion of the 
refrigeration cycle communications higher than the contact space of the rectification column doesn't influence on the 
bottom product quality. Two target products are obtained from the rectification column during the neon separation 
into the stable isotopes: 1) high-boiling 22Ne (in a form of boiler fraction) and 2) low-boiling 20Ne (in a form of 
waste fraction).  Such specific permits usage of integrated cooling cycles only in the primary enrichment stages of 
the upper fraction of the 20Ne. 
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3. COMPARISON OF REFRIGERATING CYCLES ENERGETIC CHARACTERIS-
TICS, USED FOR PROVISION OF RECTIFICATION PROCESS 
 
For comparative analysis of a cryostatting techniques let's separate a number of widespread cycles, which could be 
realized on the basis of available equipment. High-pressure neon and hydrogen throttled cycles, helium throttle-
expander cycle and the refrigerating system based on cryogenic machine have been considered for objects cryostat-
ting at temperature level Т bellow 28 K. 
 
3.1 Neon throttling refrigerating cycle 
Neon throttling refrigerating cycle (Archarov et al., 2000, Bondarenko et al., 2001, Bondarenko et al., 2007) with 
















1 300 1,10 368,7 
2 300 220 376,7 
3 83,7 220 114,9 
4 69 220 88,9 
5 48,3 220 49,5 
6 27,5 1,15 49,5 
6 27,5 1,15 86,1 
7 27,5 1,15 86,1 
8 66 1,12 127,3 
9 285 1,10 353,2 
Nitrogen 
1N 83,6 2,0 -109,0 
2N 66 0,206 -109,0 
3N 66 0,206 +67,5 
4N 285 0,2 +295,8 
5N 300 1,0 +311,2 
 
а) b) c) 
Figure 2: Scheme (a) and T-s diagram of throttling cycle with external cooling (b) and parameters of flows in char-
acteristic points (c). 
I – preliminary cooling stage; II – throttling stage; C  compressor; VP – vacuum-pump; H/E1 и H/E2 - heat ex-
changers; Tr  throttle valve; NВ – nitrogen bath; GC  compressor output; GN  coolant consumption (liquid nitro-
gen); QC  heat sink with actuating medium compression in end heat exchangers of the compressor; QI  и  QII  heat 
leakage; QX  useful load (refrigerator capacity) 
 
From the heat balance of the stage «II» it follows that: 
4 4 II X 8 8G i +Q +Q = G i   (1) 
where QX - refrigerating capacity of the cycle, W; QII - heat income from the environment to the «II» circuit, W 
G4 = G8 = GC  weight consumption of working substance in the cycle (compressor capacity C), kg/s; i4 and 
i8  enthalpies of direct and reversed flows at the border of the «II» circuit.  
Brought the equation (7) to the specific values of heat capacity 
X 8 4 IIq = i i q   (2) 
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where qX  и qII - refrigerating capacity and specific heat leakages under elementary consumption of working sub-
stance. 
According to (Bondarenko et al., 2001) heat leakage values for each of their stages is accepted at the level of  




i iq =   (3) 
Heat balance of upper stage «I» takes the form 
N N
2 8 I 2N 9 4 4N
C K
G Gi +i + q +i = i +i +i
G G
   (4) 
where qI  specific heat income from the environment to the circuit «I», W/(kg/s); GN/GC  relative coolant con-
sumption, kg/kg. 
If we denote gN = GN/GC, we will obtain 
N 2 9 8 4 X
N
C 4N 2N





Obtained correlations permit to calculate the parameters of real cooling cycles (Figure 2-c). Pressures and the actua-
tion media consumption are accepted according to the membrane pumps characteristics. According to the advices of 
(Mikulin, 1969), establish the under-recuperation value in the heat exchanger Н/Е1 T0 = T2  T9 = T2  T4N = 15 К, 
and in the heat exchanger Н/Е2   TN = T4  T8 = T4  T2N = 3 К. 
The environment and boiling nitrogen temperatures are established, correspondingly, equal to T0 = T2 = 300 К and 
T2N = T3N = 66 К. Consider that liquid nitrogen incomes into the system in the equilibrium state under the pressure 
Р1N = 2 bar (abs.). Taking into account the specifics of a liquid-packed ring pump work, let's assume Т5N = Т0. 





i iq = = =   (6) 
and enthalpy at the  point 6 
i6 = i7 - qX = 86,1 - 36,6 = 49,5 kJ/kg                                                      (7) 
Determine the liquid nitrogen specific consumption 
2
N








3.1.1 Characteristics of the cycle based on the compressor 4,0MK-20/220: mass flow rate of circulating working 
medium is determined by the conditions in the sucking line of the «C» compressor (Figure 2). Neon density under 
Р1 = 1,1 bar and Т1 = 300 К is equal to 1 = 0,89 kg/m3. Then, as it is follows from the table 1, 
GC = VC ·ρ1 = 20 · 0,89 = 17,8 kg/h = 0,00494 kg/s                                         (9) 
 Nitrogen consumption amounts GN = gN  GC = 0,000776 kg/s = 2,8 kg/h.  
Nitrogen density under Т4N = 285 К и Р4N = 0,2 bar (abs.) equals 4N = 0,23 kg/m3. The vacuum-pump VP volume 
capacity, reduced to the suction conditions, equals VN = GN /4N = 0,00337 m3/s. Such capacity could be provided by 
a liquid-packed vacuum-pump of the HBB-18 type (Figure 3-a). Power inputs for actuating of the vacuum-pump 
engine amounts NN = 0,49 kW. 
Comparing the cooling cycles, it is necessary to consider the energy consumption for obtaining of liquid nitrogen 
used as intermediate coolant. By the data of (Budnevich, 1979) to produce 1 kg of liquid nitrogen, it is necessary 
Е = 2500…4600 kJ of electric energy. Accept for calculations the power inputs ЕN = 4000 kJ/kgN2, which corre-
sponds to the parameters of air-separating apparatus of KjAr-2-1 (Archarov et al., 1999) type. For the liquid N2 pro-
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duction, consumed for support of the neon throttling cycle in quantity of GN = 0,000776 kg/s, necessary capacity 
amounts NN = GN  ЕN = 3,1 kW.  
With refrigerating capacity of QX = qX  GC = 36,6  0,00494 = 0,181 kW = 181 W total power for the cycle support 
amounts N = NС + NVP + NN = 11,4 + 0,49 + 3,1  15 kW. 
 




Figure 3: Characteristics of liquid-packed vacuum pumps HBB-18 (a) и HBB-10 (b) utilized for the nitrogen vapors 
pumping away from the nitrogen bath NВ (Figure 2) in neon and hydrogen cycles.  
VВН – discharge characteristic in suction conditions; 
V’VP– discharge characteristic reduced to the normal conditions 
 
3.1.2 Cycle characteristics based on compressor 1,6MK-8/200: mass flow rate of circulating working substance 










Pressure, bar (abs.) Drive power, 
NC, kW Suction Pumping 
Figure 2 Diaphragm-type compressor for neon 4,0MK-20/220 
2 20 1,1…1,2 221 11,4 
 Diaphragm-type compressor 
for neon 1,6МК-8/200 
2 9,8 1,1…1,2 221 5,4 
 Hydrogen piston compressor 
KP-270/150 
3 16,2 1,1…1,2 151 5,5 
Figure 4 Helium piston compressor 
GU-0,6/25 
3 36 1,1…1,2 26 17 
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Nitrogen discharge GN = gN  GC = 0,000361 kg/s  = 1,3 kg/h. Vacuum-pump volume supply reduced to the suction 
conditions (Т4N = 285 К и Р4N = 0,2 bar (abs.); 4N = 0,23 kg/m3) equals VN = GN /4N = 0,00157 m3/s. This dis-
charge corresponds to the liquid-packed vacuum-pump of HBB-10 type (Figure 3-b). Energy consumption for the 
vacuum-pump drive amount NN = 0,37 kW.  
For a production of liquid N2, which is consumed for support of the neon throttling cycle in quantity of 
GN = 0,000361 kg/s an equivalent power is needed NN = GN  ЕN = 1,44 kW.  
Under a refrigerating capacity QX = qX  GC = 36,6  0,0023 =0,0842 kW = 84,2 W total power for a support of the 
cycle amounts N = NС + NVP + NN = 5,4 + 0,37 + 1,44  7,37 kW.  
 
3.2 Hydrogen refrigerating cycle 
Hydrogen refrigerating cycle (Kuzmenko et al., 2004) with preliminary nitrogen cooling corresponds to the scheme 
at the Figure 2. Equastions (1) – (5), obtained during the analysis of the neon cycle, are valid for it calculation. The 
same assumptions and initial data T0 = 15 К, TN = 3 К, T0 = T2 = 300 К, T2N = T3N = 66 К and Р1N = 2 bar (abs.) 
were accepted for a correct comparison of Ne and Н2 cycles. The compressor KP-270/150 was used for the working 
substance circulation (Table 1). 
 
Table 2: For the high pressure hydrogen cycle with external cooling calculation (nitrogen parameters correspond to 
the neon cycle calculation, (Figure 4) 
 
Mass flow rate of circulating working medium is determined by conditions inside the suction line of the «C» 
compressor (Figure 2). Hydrogen density under Р1 = 1,1 bar and Т1 = 300 К is equal 1 = 0,089 kg/m3. According to 
the Table 1, for КP-270/150   GC = VC  1 = 16,2  0,089 = 1,44 kg/h = 0,000401 kg/s.  
Nitrogen flow GN = gN  GC = 0,000486 kg/s = 1,75 kg/h. Nitrogen density under Т4N = 285 К and Р4N = 0,2 bar is 
equal to 4N = 0,23 kg/m3. Volume supply of the vacuum-pump reduced to the sucking conditions, is equal to VN  
= GN /4N = 0,0021 m3/s. According to the graphs (Figure 3-b) such supply is provided by a liquid-packed vacuum-
pump of HBB-10 type, and power inputs for vacuuming of nitrogen vapors amount NN = 0,36 kW. To obtain liquid 
nitrogen in quantity of GA = 0,000486 kg/s a power is needed NN = GN  ЕN = 1,94 kW. (ЕN – see above).  
With cycle refrigeration capacity QX = qX  GK =  = 184,2  0,000401 = 0,0739 kW =73,9 W  
total capacity for its support N = NК + NВН + NN = 5,5 + 0,36 + 1,94 = 7,8 kW.  
 
3.3 Helium refrigerating cycle 
Helium refrigerating cycle with expander (Kuzmenko et al., 2009) and preliminary nitrogen cooling under 
ТN = 77,4 К is shown at the Figure 4. Pressures and flow are corresponding to the characteristics of helium compres-
sor GU-0,6/25. The isentropic expander efficiency is assumed as S = 0,65 (Usiukin, 1976). As far as flow discharg-













By the formula (3) find specific refrigeration capacity of the 





i iq = = =  , 
the enthalpy in the point 6 
i6 = i7  qX = 527,8  184,2 = 343,6 kJ/kg. 





g = =  
 
Hydrogen 
1 300 1,10 3958,2 
2 300 150 4032,1 
3 83,1 150 947,7 
4 69 150 742,8 
5 40,0 150 343,6 
6 20,8 1,15 343,6 
6 20,8 1,15 451,0 
7 27,5 1,15 527,8 
8 66 1,12 936,2 
9 285 1,10 3743,9 
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410,5 = 174,7 kJ/kg. Under pressure Р5 = 25 bar the temperature and entropy in the point 5 are equal Т5 = 32,9 К 
and s5 = 9,683 kJ/(kgК). Under isentropic expansion in an ideal expander from Р5 = 25 bar to Р6S = 1,15 bar, en-
thalpy differential amounts iS = i5 - i6S = 174,7  52,7 = 122 J/kg. 
In the real expander with efficiency of S = 0,65 an available differential will decrease down to 
i = lD = i5  i6 = (i5  i6S )  S = 79,3 J/kg. Form the «II» circuit fragment balance (Figure 4-a) it results that 




147,8 95, 4 kJ49,9
1 0,05 1,05 kg
i iq = = =
+
   (11) 









The helium density in the compressor "C" suction line (Figure 4-a) under Р1 = 1,1 bar and Т1 = 300 K is equal to 
1 = 0,176 kg/m3. Then, as it is follows from the Table 1.  
GC = VC · ρ1 = 36 · 0,89 = 6,34 kg/hour = 0,00176 kg/s 
Nitrogen flow GA = gA  GK = 0,000266 kg/s = 0,96 kg/h. To produce such quantity of coolant, the power 
NN = GN  ЕN = 1,06 kW is needed. With refrigerating capacity QX = qX  GK = 49,9  0,00176 = 0,0878 kW total 















1 300 1,10 1563,5 
2 300 25 1571,2 
3 86,9 25 463,2 
4 82 25 437,4 
5 32,9 25 174,7 
6 9,5 1,15 52,7 
6 17,5 1,15 95,4 
7 27,5 1,15 147,8 
8 78 1,12 410,5 
9 285 1,10 1485,6 
Nitrogen 
1N 83,6 2,0 -109,0 
2N 78 1,1 -109,0 
3N 78 1,1 +67,5 
4N 285 1,0 +295,6 
 
 
а) b) c) 
Figure 4: Schedule (a) and helium expander cycle with external cooling in the diagram T – s (b)  and flow parame-
ters in the characteristic points  (с). I – precooling stage; II – extender stage; LD – mechanical power withdrawn 
from expander D. 
 
3.4 Cryogenic gas machine 
Refrigerating cycle with two-stage cryogenic gas machine (CGM). Low-temperature cryogenic gas machines 
(CGM), working by Sterling cycle, are used for isotope columns cryostatting in laboratory conditions (Archarov, 
2014, Archarov et al., 1996). Such cooling system excels by its compact size, simplicity in work and doesn't de-
mand liquid nitrogen. However, CGM has inner closed contour with restricted working medium volume (gaseous 
helium), which restricts cooling of remote objects, including rectification columns for obtaining of isotopes, height 
of which can exceed ten meters (Bondarenko et al., 2016). This drawback is eliminated by introduction an external 
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contour, where helium circulation is provided by centrifugal pumps (Figure 6), in the CGM scheme. The centrifugal 
pumps usage in combination with pipelines for connection of the remote heat load, decreases refrigerating capacity 
of the second stage by QII = 30…40 W (Kalitin et al., 1983). The technical specifications of the two-stage CGM are 
represented in the Table 3 and at the Figure 5 (Kalitin et al., 1983), and scheme of neon column cryogenic support 




Table 3: Technical specifications of the cryogenic gas machine CGM-
100/20 with external cooling circuit 
 
Drive power NKGM = 22 kW 
Refrigerating capacity at the level of 20 K QX = 100 ВW 
Refrigerating capacity at the level of 20 K under 
remote heat load 
QX = 60…70 V
W 
Helium pressure in outside circulation circuits P1-5 = 25 bar 
Helium flow in the 2-dn stage circulation circuit gHe = 0,012 kg/s 
Hydraulic losses in the circulation circuit  P4-5 = 0,1 bar 
Helium temperature increase in the charger Т4-5 = 0,5 K 
RPM of the charger rotor n = 12 000 1/min 
 
Figure 5: QХ  T1-characteristics of 
the second stage of CGM-100/20 de-




Figure 6: Schedule of a cooling system of rectifying column based on a two-stage CGM. RI and RII – refrigerators 
of the first and second stages; THI is a turbocharger of the turbocharger of the 1-st stage circuit, used for screening 
of outside heat streams at the level of 70…80 K; ТНII is a turbocharger of the 2-nd stage circuit, used for a heat sink 
QX in the condenser K; ВК is a shelling with a vacuum isolation; QI and QII is a heat leaks at the level of 70 and 
20 K; NCGM is a power of the CGM drive 
 
Comparative analysis results of different cooling techniques of rectifying columns at the neon level are shown at the 
Figure 7.  
 




Figure 7: Specific energy inputs for support of cooling cycles under Т = 28 K; 
 
Ne, H2, N2  actuating media; 
  inputs for a liquid nitrogen obtaining; 
  inputs for vacuuming of a nitrogen vapor; 




1. Combination of cooling and technology cycles at the neon rectification permits to exclude condenser from 
the column scheme and to use refrigerating cycle compressor for pumping of 20Ne concentrate. 
2. In the low-temperature cycles at the level of Т = 28 K energy spending for the compressors drive amount 
from 70…95% from the total energy consumption.  
3. The cycle based on the two-stage CGM is characterized by minimum value of COP (QX/N = 0,004); maxi-
mum COP (QX/N = 0,01…0,12) – for high pressure throttling cycles. 
4. The preferred type of cooling cycle for support of neon rectifying is a throttled g neon cycle with precooling 
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